The immunological diagnosis of HBsAg liver disease by combined screening for the e system in the serum and the HB core and surface antigens in liver biopsy samples.
Serological screening for HBeAg and anti-HBe, combined with the immunohistochemical localization of the hepatitis B core and surface antigen in 110 HBsAg carriers, established different immunological profiles indicative of the liver status and prognostic of the future absence or progression of the disease. Intrahepatic HBcAg and serum HBeAg appeared the most sensitive indexes of chronic and progressive liver disease, anti-HBe and large amounts of cytoplasmic HBsAg suggest, instead, the asymptomatic carrier state without liver damage. Only the nuclear localization of HBcAg in immunohistochemical studies was a reliable prognostic indicator of transition to chronicity; absence or presence of serum HBeAg was of no help in predicitng the outcome of acute HBsAg hepatitis.